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eal!,gdy moves to become a charter schoo1·: 
By Edith lnta ,1.;J.. ibility to create innovative ways to Principal Pat Morales said three school parent-teacher . conferenc- teachers would · have time every Organizers believe Peabody-'s. 
News-Press Staff Writer 5'. ~ q 3 improve student learning. key areas stand out in the propos- es. "\ week to improve professionally, proposal ·would have as mucf'\ 

-1/ Y Bitten by the restructuring bug, al: a governing council that would "There's some parents who are Morales said. On staff develop- chance at winning district approv~ 
Peabody School wants to make Peabody was_ primed to improve include. teachers, staff, par~mts marginal to · those things," ment day, school would start later. al as the Santa Barbara Charter 

.some changes and it wants to be- the way it is teaching students, or- and community members; a.longer Barnwell said. Organizers anticipate that more proposal submitted by a grassroot5s 
·come a charter school to accom- ganizers said. But the school did school day; and regular staff de- The longer school day would . state-money would be used for group. Parents from that group; 
; .. ~ish them . not get a state grant that would velopm~nt time. give teachers 45 more minutes to classroom needs . under charter hope to start a new school. 
~: The San Roque elementary have it allowed it to· reorganize. Increasing parent involvement teach students. Much of that time status . Instead of beirig funnelled 
school is the second group in the · When the state approved the isa key component to Peabody would be devoted to reading. through various bureacratic lev
.Santa Barbara School District to · charter school legislation, "there Charter School and it would start "What Peabody wants to do is to els, the money\vould ·go·dfrectly to 
·seek the opportunity to free itself was some teachers who thought at the top with the govetning coun- _ma:e everyone a dynamic read- the school, Morales said. 
from the reins of public-school bu- maybe this .is for us," said Pea- cil. . er. Barnwell said. Teachers have The governing council would 
.reaucracy. body_parent Brian Barnwell. -.'Parents feel they have more of found that some students do not oversee all school operations ex-

Under the state Charter Schools The school resurrected its res- a.say,"_ Morales said. Though many read as much at home and setting cept those · the school would con-
Act, a public school may become a tructuritig plans and molded it parents ·. already participate in aside time at school would im- tract with the district, Morales 

"I don't think we have a less~r
chance, "- Barnwell said . "We 
might have a leg up" because Pe,q-:--
body is an existing school. . 

The charter act allows 10 char -' 
ter schools within a school dis-'. 
trict. 

quasi-private institution within into a proposal that will go before school . activities, "this opens prove learning . said. 
the existing system. Charter the. district .Board of Education to- things up more." The schedule now leaves little Some of that freed money would Whatever the outcome, the staff 
schools are released from most night. State law requires & charter The charter also would require room to add a reading period~ he - be used to hire teacher's aides, would forge ahead with its ideas , 
state education codes and regula- school to be sponsored by a school parents to volunteer three hours a said. specialists in the arts and technol- Morales said. "We'll do as much as 
tions, thereby giving them the flex- district. month at the school and attend To balance the longer day, . ogy. we can." 
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